
SUB to get more tv
1In a n attempt to make

themselves more relevant, the
Students' Union
ordered $1820 worth of audio
visual equipment from the Sony
Company to initiate a television
services organization (SUTV>.

The purchase was approved by
council after an ad hoc Television
Services Committee had set out
the guidelines for its use.

Immediate benefits to students
will be the televising of lectures
originating in SUB Theatre when
the place is filled to overflowing
(for example the Human
Sexuality lecture> and the taping
of Students' Council and GFC
meetings.

An exciting possibilty as
e nv i s;on ed by Academic
Vice-president Dave Biltek will be
the installation of a special waIl in
one of the TV viewing rooms that
will have separate screens for the
two city television stations, the
SUTV and MEETA (educat ional
television) and cable television.
Viewers will be provided with
headsets, tunable to whatever
audio portion they desire.

The playback of rehearsals for
actors will be of great benefit to

the dramatic arts. The Arts and
Crafts area wili find SUTV the
answere to their prayers.

According to the committee,
SUTV could very likely becornie
an attractive medium for
advertising.

More new
scliolarships

A number of $250 bursaries
wilI be offered this year to
pnature women students, 25
years of age or older, who are in
need of financial assistance.

The bursaries are being
offered by the University
Women's Club, and as fas as it is
possible, ail applicants in
genuine need will receive a
bu rsa ry.

The bursary fund is the fïrst
one Of its nature at U of A, and
will be just a -~Pilot project'
until a definite response can be

obtained.
lnterested applicants should

apply before October 31 to
University Women's Club, c/o
200 Pembina Hall.
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=CAPRICCIO= une

This release by t4 shows you the look of
yesterday, worn tday It.is a semni-layered cut and cari be
worn smooth and straight or curly. An excellent style with
hats and scarves.
Photography by Rocco inside parking

EMERGENCY
RATIONS

There are only 3,000 posters to choose f rom at the
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE.

AII students are entitied to purchase ali they need.

A PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT FROM 'CAMPUS CRAFT'
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